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Resident Engineer of Alton 
Dam, Class of '23. Tells of 
Progress on Dam 
ROLLA , MO., WED NESDAY, J AN. 22, 1936 
GLEE CLUB PLANS 
RADIO BROADCAST 
Th e .l\'1issou r i Sc hool of IVIines 
Gl ee Club h e ld a r e h ea r sa l la s t 
Thursd ay ev enin g . Th e ea rl y p a rt 
o f th e eve nin g w as us ed to study 
th e fund a m ent a ls of mu si c, a nd t h e 
r emaind e r w as used to se lec t a 
HELL-WEEK 
CONTESTED 
Many Opinions Offered 
After Dean Heckel, of 
Missouri, Fla,ys Pra.ctices 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
HOLDS INITIATION 
Alph a P si Om ega he ld t h eir a n-
nu a l ini t ia tion las t F ri day aft er -
noon , Janu a ry 17 in the Clu b R oom 
of th e !Met a llur gy B ulldi _n g. Fr a nk 
Zva nut , D irecto r , w as in char ge o f 
th e ini tia ti on. Ne w ini ti a t es a r e 




Miss Hendrickson Escorted By 
Maj. Woerheide Beneath Arch-
ed Cutlery at Military Ball qu a rt et. Last VVe dn esday evening , J a n. 15, Th G C R. D a llm eye r, a nd J. Bo la nd. A very a.ttr ac ti ve qu ee n, l\1iss 1936. th e loca l ch a p te r o f th e e t Jee lub pl a ns to g ive a La 5 l w ee k D ea n H eck el, D ea n o f A ba nqu et in honor o f th e new H endri ckson , a nd h er m a 1 d s , Americ a n Soci ety of Civ il IE~ gin- can cer · on th0 gen era l lec tur es pro- Me n a t l\lLiss ouri U ni ve r sity, v igo r -g ra m son 1e tim e dur · g th t m e m be r s was h eld at t he H ot el E d- m a r ch ed through . a n av enu e o:f ee rs h eard an a d d r ess by nllr . H. S. 111 e n ex ous ly de noun ced the p rac ti ce of w in Long foll ow in g th e initia t io n. sa be r s to t h e decor a t ed da is a mid Pence , R escide nt Engin ee r on t h e se m es t er. Al so pr elimin a r y a r- holding "H ell W ee k" by th e fra- D t·. Ba rl ey a nd P rofesso r Ra n es t hron gs o :f exa lt a tion to _ bring th e ALton. Illinoi s . 1\Jr. P e nce g ra.du a t- r a ngem e nts a re being m a de for a te rni t.ies on hi s ca mpu s , in a ta lk w e r e p re se n t a nd gave sho r t ta lk s ~ili ta ry B a ll, th e fines t da nc e of: ed :from th e School o f 1\Iines in 192 3, c:n~ e rt to be bro a dcas t ov e r ra di o g iven a t a •m ee ting of th e P a n-H ell - ,to th e m em bers. t he seas on, as yet, to a. c lim a x. Mi ss and h as ga in ed a wid e exp eri e nc e s a t on K,VK in SL Loui s . IMo. tn manufa .cturin g a.s w e ll a.s con- A. K. P. H e rm a n, busin ess m a n- en ic Coun ciL Th e Min e r Boa r d ta k es thi s op- H endrick so n was es cort ed by A . E. struction en g in ee ring. a.g er, ha s mad e arrang em e nt s for Hi s st at e m e nt s th at t h e pl edges .portuni ty to co n g rat ul a t e th e ne w Woerh eid e, Ca det 1\'.ta jor or 19 35 . A t se ve r a l oth e r con ce r t s to b e g ive n of t h e frate r n iti es suff e r ed from , m e m be rs o f Al pha Ps i Om ega on 11 : 30 p . m. , Satu rd ay, th e co r ona -ln contr as t to th e ordin a ry lee - :in t h e n ea r f1Jtur e , how eve r no de - mor e t h a n t h ey ga in ed byi th is pr ac - t h e spl endi d wo rl \. d on e in t h eir tion s tart ed a s Mis s W at kin s , of St. turf' fill ed with pl a titud es and finit e dat es ha ve b een se t. ti ce , w e r e pass ed o ff lioht ly by t he p ast per fo r m a nc es. Loui s , r epr ese nting Comp a n y " C" aphorisms, Mr. P e nce m a de eve r y fr at ern ity m en in a,tt enda nce , bu t m a rched, w ith h er esc ort , through pornt wi t h r ea listi c stori es o f actu- th ey ca rri ed a great dea l o f w e ight SEVEN To th e sa ber la n e. 1\fis s P la t t, a lso o r 
w i th the p a r en ts of th e pl edg es, 
al job probl ems. DR FIEND St. L ou is, too k t h e ho no r s fo r Co m-The con t rac t for th e tw in locks • who lea rn ed t hrou g·h th e m etr opo l- GRADUATE pa ny "B " , a nd Miss D a lrn o f Rolla, which a r e to be a n int eg r a l pa rt Qf i ta n pr ess , t hat Ul eir o ffspri ngs for Co mp a ny " A". Miss Wom m ac k th e pr oj ec t at Alton w a s gi ve n t o IN WARNING 
or ou r ow n pr os pe rou s littl e c ity John Griffith s & Son C o., of Chi ca- w e r e bein g sub jec t ed to smue sort 
,was th e Sta ff tMaid o f H on or, a nd go , Illinois som e two a nd on e-h a lf o f bar bar ic t r ea tm e n t behi nd cl os - Eleven New Students To Enter l\1.iss: Willi a m s , of Alton , Illinois, ya rs ago. This con ce rn h a s b ee n ed do or s . School For S'pring Semester; w as t h e Ba tt a li on Ma id o f Honor. ve ry succe ss ful in buil d ing co ntr act - Care Must Be Ta.ken To Prevent The Mine r is in f or m ed t hat D ea n Old Students Return Th e qu ee n is a native of Da yto n , Ing in a nd a round Ch icag o fo s Spread of Disease By Stu- H ec k e l la te r r et ra ct ed hi s s tat eme n t Ohi o, a nd is al so P eebl es qu ee n w e many years; th ey r ece ntl y compl e t - dents In Daily Contact th a,t some pl edges h ad l'eceive<l Wi th th e end of a no t h er sem es t er und er stand. T h e pl a tf o rm was ed the new po s t o ffice buildi ng b r ok en b on es, an d upon ap plyin g a t th e Min e r s w i ll los e m a ny fa mili a r f la n ked by s tac k ed a rm s with a 
m ach ine g un as a cent e r pi e ce. 
there. Ho w ever, th ey we r e "l a nd-
mind ed' a nd exp er ien ce d con s id e r-
a ble difficulty in h a ndling a ri ve r 
job . Th ey put in t h e ir coff e r-d a tu 
frOJn a tr es tl e built out from the 
ba nk, whereas it could have been 
done mu ch mor e economi ca lly from 
a 11oaqng rig. Also th ey use d b elt 
conv eyors to di sts ibut e th eir con-
crete . Ina smuch a s this was ex-
tr emely d ry m ix, th ese be lt conv ey-
ors w er e not ver y sa .tisfac tory. They 
a ls0 u se d vey li ght fo rm s w hi ch 
con s ist ed or 3-4 inch pl y-bo a rcl 
with 2 x4 st ud s on 1 2 in ch ce n ter s 
w it h 4x 6 in ch wha lers. Th ese 
form s we r e torn do wn eac h tim e 
th ey we r e u se d and r ea ss em·bled in 
pl ace for th e n ext pour. Thi s typ ~ 
o f form could be us ed only ·tour or 
(ive tim es . 
On the oth er hand th e Engin eer -
ing Con st ruction Comp a ny , cot\-
tr a cto rs for the dam it self, is ex-
peri en ce d in riv er con structi on 
work. Th ey h a v e m a d e a very 
good showin g on th eir portion of 
the work. Their form work h ~,'3 
been so g ood tha.t they hav e exp eri-
m ent ed wi t h continou s pour s up to 
42 fe et in h eight . This ts consid er-
a bly mor e th a n has eve r bee n a t-
t empt ed in th e pas t. Whil e r es ul ts 
a re not con clusiv e a s ye t. th e a p-
pea r an ce of t hi s typ e o f pour is no t 
unfavorabl e. 
The org a ni za tion of p er sonn el i s 
on a se mi-militar y sys t em with the 
definit e pl ac ing of r es ponsi bility tn 
a ll cas es. All th e F e d er a l Engin-
eering work in th e st . Loui s Di s tri c t 
under the sup ervi s ion of Lt. Col. P. 
S. R eineck e. Th e con s tru ction of 
Locks a nd D a ms is t h e pro v inc e of 
Ma.jor E. P . K et chum. H e, in turn, 
delegat es r es pon s ibilit y to t h e va r-
ious R esid ent Engin ee rs, e tc. Mr. 
Penc e, R esid ent Engin ee r a t Alton , 
has an as s ist a nt on eac h si de of t h e 
'--river, and so th e "ch a in of com-
mand" go es on down th e lin e. 
Mr . .Pen ce say s h e see s no r eas on 
why engin ee rs sh oul d not br a n ch 
out Into o th er Jin es ; such a s, for 
'instan ce, ac ting as t ru stee for a r e -
ceiver ship. No doubt h e ts ri gh t. 
Und e r th e con dit ion s of s tud en t th e sc h oo l ho spi ta l for tr ea t m en t, fa ces from t h e ca m pu s . Th e r e ar e a 
w e r e r equ ir ed t o t ell th e at t en da nt s num be r o f new m en w ho will star t li fe , a fe w sp ecia l pr eca ution s mu st 
be ta k e n to insur e good h ea lth , Dr. 
F e in d e njoin ed th e F re shm en a t th e 
sp ec ial lec tur e last Thursday. 
th at th ey h a d s lip -pe d a nd fa lle n on 
th e ice ; or , if no ice, th ey h ad fa l-
len down st a ir s . 
Be for e coming to coll ege, he b e- Opinion s d if fe r as t o wha.t " H ell 
ga n, th e students h a ve liv ed va ri- VVee k" is, a nd w h eth er or not it 
ous liv es, 1nee tin g dif fe r en t pe opl e sh ould be -a boli sh ed , a nd th e 1Min e r 
ev er y day , people or all a.ges. But is a tt e mpting to brin g ou t th ese 
h er e a t school he me ets th e sam e opinion s in pr ese n t in g t he v iews o f 
group of boys eve ry d a.y and t h ere a re,v p r o·m ine n t m e n on our ca m-is much mor e dang e r of dise a ses , pu s . 
es peci a lly r es pir a t o ry, s pr ea din g . In Dr. Fu lton r e pli ed to our r ep ort-
this: F ebru a r y a nd al so a r etu rn o f 
n1any ol d stud ent s. 
Th e seniors who h ave bee n g r a d-
ua t ed are: A . ·r . A ylwa rd , Civ il w h o 
11as sec ur ed a j ob on t h e State Hi gh-
wa y D epa rt; E. H. F r a u enfe ld er , 
Cera mi c, h as le ft for work in St. 
Loui s; F. R .i Schl ee nvo ight , 1"Iining, 
who h as v ery go od po SS!ibiliti es of 
work in th e E a st ; F. A . Schw a b , 
C ivil, R. 'M. Sp rin ger, Ce r am ic, H. 
R. Thorn to n , Sc ien ce , an d A. L. a c larn room in wint e r, · p erh a ps 
thir ty p erc ent of t h e st ud e n ts h a ve e r as follows: v\Tor se ck , C ivil Eng in ee rin g . co lds. Th en , if t h er e ar e thir ty of "Y ou as k m e for a n exp r ess ion o f Old s tud ents w ho w ill r etu r n a r e: th em , ea ch ot th e oth er seve nt y is opinion on "H e ll Wee k". W ithout R ea d e B ea rd, B ur a n Bro w n, G. H. exp ose d to t hirty cold s, a nd it is int e ntio n o f t r espassi ng on t h e pr e - Br ue nin g, P et e G. Ce i, W a rr en Don-quite lik ely that h e will ca tch it. s e r ves o f t h e E n gli sh D epa r t m ent T n ell y, Rufus H. Ga rdn e r, Fr a nklin So it is not a t all a mi ss t h at ea ch as k leav e t o qu ot e fr om Sha k e - N . Goodri ch. Le la nd qr a ft , Mi ch ae l stud e nt gargl e an a ntis epi c w h e n h e s pea r e : "A Rose by a ny ot h e r na m ei /El., Gr ee n , Cla r enc e H az lew ood, Wm. r et urns from school ea ch day , to sm ells ju st as swe e t" . Th e ma in G. Ma lon ey , John • C. Settl e and 
en sur e sa fety fro m this h a za rd. di ffi cul t)'\ w ith. H ell W eek is it s K e nn eth J. St ed elin . 
na m e I h ave no doubt th a t a lot N ew s tuden ts this n ex t se m es ter Th a t i s not a ll th a tJ s n eede d !or o f fo~ lishn ess is com mit t ed, bu t ·in w ill be A lf r ed F. B ochn eek , N ew good h ea lth, how eye r, h e a dd ed. London, Conn . . , Jos eph w. J a mi son, Prop er living condition s wh e r e th e m y exp eri e nce no ph ys ica l h a rm 
stud e nt room s is eq ua lly necessa r y . has b ee n don e to initi a tes . A ft e r a ll Clay ton , Mo. ; Ar ma n do Kiri va n , 
N o mor e th a n thr e~ qr four should fra t e r n it y m en a r e br ot h e r s, a nd 
fr om wh om could w e demand mor e li ve in th e sa m e room, even if it is 
a la rg e on e. If h e has a ny thing t o 
sa y as to his food; th e stud e nt 
sho u ld choo se lea fy g r een v ege-
t a bl es for th e ba lan ce of hi s di et, 
a nd eat li ghtl Y b ef or e go in g t o 
class es or bef or e st ud y in g . An d 
s tud ying is m u ch b ette r don e b y 
w orking for a n hou r a nd th en go in g 
out a nd t a king a walk a nd th e n 
comin g bac k to wor k, t h a n by 
w orldng s t eadily. Prop er bo dy 
clea nlin ess and r eg ul a r h a bi ts of 
elimin a tion ar e esse ntial. Most s tu-
d e n ts a re immun e to sca rl e t !eve r, 
sm a llpox , m easl es, e tc. , bu t it t h ese 
di sease s do s t a rt th ey m a y b e ve ry 
dan g e rous in a g roup of stud e n ts. 
'Th e sc hool hospit a l is alw ays ava il -
ab le t o thos e w ho get very ba dl y 
s ick. If on e d oes get a ba d co ld h e 
should stay hom e in ord er not to 
tr a ns mi t it t o ot h er s. 
So if t h e st ud en t wi sh es to lea ve 
h ere m e n ta lly a nd ph ys ica ll y fit to r 
w ork in hi s pio fess ion , h e will do 
w ell to observ e these few s im ple 
pr eca uti ons t o pr ese r ve hi s h ea lt h , 
Dr . F e ind con clud ed . 
Radio C1ub Meets 
loving ca r e for t h e you ng i!"}itia t es 
t han from th eir e ld er bro t h e rs , 
Suc h r equ ir ements as co un t in g th e 
sp U\.es on th e sc hool fen ce a r e t oo 
easy fo r t he m at h em a tic a l a bility of 
eve n M.. S. 1\1. fr eshm en. T h e ~ta n d -
a r d sh ould be raise d. P a ddl es, o f 
cour se, a r e st r ic tl y ta boo ." 
' 'Do c" A rms bY, R eg ist r ar , a lso 
ha d a w ord to say on th e su bje ct, 
as follo ws : 
" Y ou as k ed m ,e to w r it e a few 
w or d.9 as t o my a tti tude towar d 
"H ell We ek " . In th e words o f t he 
Two B lac l\.. Cr ows, " \ Vb y Br ing 
T hat Up? " I beli eve th ait m y att .i-
t ud e on thi s ma t te r is w ell k now n ; 
a t leas t I have n ev e r at t em pt ed to 
con cea l it. 
Co ll eg e fr ate rn ities are found ed 
on l h e h ig h est id ea ls, an d it b as 
a lways see m ed t o me t h at - a n eo-
phyte co ul d be g ive n a b et t er sta r t 
in h is fr a t ern a l li fe i f his ini t ia tion 
cou ld in t r oduc e h im to t h e d ign ity , 
th e beauty , a nd t h e r ea l wort h or 
th es e idea ls; r a th e r t ha n serv ing as 
a n ou tl et for t h e ani m a l Epir its of 
hi s fu tu r e broth ers .. 
Ri ve r sid e, -Conn.; Fl et ch er T. M c-
Cr a e , St a te Coll eg e, New Mexico ; 
R ic h a rd J . :McK ee , Alton, Ill .; Al-
ber t H . N ick er son , E ast h a m, Ma ss.; 
Basi n N. Osm in, (sp eci a l s tud ent) , 
St. Loui s, Mo. ; Law r en ce B . R eese , 
Jr ., St . L oui s , :Mo .; Ly nn J . R ieg e, 
R o ll a, Mo . ; Edwa r d Rue!f, St. 
Lo uis , U\llo., a nd A r vey 1\1a r g r et 
Sto ck ton, St. J a m es, Mo. 
1opinions. W e quo te ea ch p r esid en t: 
PIK . A. 
" H ell W ee k' ' , as it is pr ac ti ced b y, 
m os t o rgan iza tio ns, abso lu t ely i s 
n ot h a rmf ul to t h e m en to b e in-
it ia ted. It includ es n o t a w eek, bu t 
two da ys of good clea n fu n, enga ged 
in by both pl edge s a nd m.emb e r s . 
P led ge s ar e not dep r ive d o f st ud y 
t im e, a nd no in ter fer e nc e is ma d e 
with schoo l wo r k. If U1ese a r e v io -
lat ed t h en w e a r e opp osed to "He ll 
W ee k ." 
Sig m a N u 
In my op ini on, a mod ifi ed form 
ofl " H ell We ek ' ' is a n ece ssa r y part 
of a coll ege f r at, Howev e r, I do not 
a p prov e of brut a lity in any form. 
T h e int ense tr a in in g in th e h ist or y 
of z N a nd th e tri a ls w hi ch m engo 
thr u brings th em to a clo ser u ni on 
for th e b ett e rm ent o f th e fr a t ernity. 
R a ppa Sigm a 
Th e eff ec t of th e g li tte ring sa b-
ers, t h e shi n ing b rass, p olish ed 
boot s ,, men in uni fo r m s, t h e fo r m-
a li ty of b lac k a nd white a nd th ee 
;soo t hing s tr a ins of Walli e Berg er 
a n d his orche str a w a s e nough to 
m a k e a ny g irl' s h ear t bea t fa st e r-
a nd w e r e th e boys of th e army 
proud ? Ther e w a s a gr a nd m a r ch 
of th e of!i ce rs of th e R. O.T .C. a nd 
t h eir dat es followin g th e corona-
ti on , whi ch was we ll execut ed a nd 
looke d qui te sp ectac ul a r. 
Th e cro w d w a s w e ll b eh a ve d ex-
ce p t. for a few ch ape ron es -. 
Bumps w er e quit e fr equ e n t though , 
bec a u se o:f th e ·very smo oth a n d 
slipp ery floor . The dan ce r a nk s at 
th e t op of t h e s eason s socia l eve n ts , 
exce lled onl y by th e St. ,P a t' s ce le-
b r:ation, 
Th e gu ests we r e: Dr. an d !Mr s. C. 
H. Fulton , Ma.jar-G en eral Fran k' C. 
B oll es, and Capt. M. D . O r te n. 
And la.st but not least th e c ha per -
on es- : Prof . a nd ·M.rs. S. H . LJo yd, 
Prof . H , H. Arm sby , Mr. a nd Mrs . 
E. D . Willi a m s , IMr. a nd Mrs. D e-
V er e Jo s lin , a nd 111:r. a nd Mr s . W . E . 
Da v is. 
PI K A AND KAPPA 
SIGMA ELECT OFFICERS 
1Pi K appa A lpha fr a ter ni ty a n d 
Kapp a Sig m a frat ernity a t r ece n t 
m ee t ings h eld elect ion s of of fi ce rs 
for th e n ext ..sem~t er . Lam bd a C hi 
A lph a , the on ly oth er fr a ter ni ty on 
t hi s ca mpu s. holding se m est er e lec-
tion s, w ill e lect of fic ers fo r t h e ,next 
sem este r at th e ir n ext m ee t in g J a.n. 
27. The oth e r fra t e r n ities w ill ho ld 
t h ei r electi ons in April. 
Off ice r s as e lected by Pi K a p pa 
A lp ha a r e : 
s. l\lI. C . . . ... . Geor ge o. Na ti ons 
I. 1\1:. C . ... . ... Thomas L . B a xt er 
Th . C .. . ... ..... . . Rob e r t La n ge 
H ous e l\fgr .. . ... . Osc a r H olm a n 
K a ppa Sigma e lect ed t h e follo w -
ing of f ic ers : 
.Pr es id en t. . . . 1G. W . Sch a mu bu rg 
V ice -tPr eside nt, W. P . Ru em m ler 
Secr eta ry . . . . . . . . W. A . Kopp 
T r eas ur e ... , . . . . . . J . W. Fr a111e 
Th ese m en " ri ll h o ld o ffic e duri ng 
t h e next sem este r. 
The lect ur e was illu str a'.t e d wi th 
&lides depi ctin g sce n es of th e w ork 
. ln progre ss . Th ese w er e se lecte d 
and sor,ted by Mr. J ohn Ma ts ek , a. 
"Min er" o:f '3 2, who ts now employ-
ed on th e Alton Job. 
Refr es hm ent s , con sis tin g of sa nd-
wich es a nd som e ve ry s tron g coff ee, 
"Were serv ed. 
Ten thou sand stud ents a t a Los 
Angel es r eli ef school ar e pai d t o g o 
to school-and dock e d if th ey cut 
classes! 
F l'id ay eve nin g th e R ad io Club 
h eld a ve ry int e r esting m e eti n g. R. 
Seib el 1ga ve a ve ry in t erest in g t a lk 
on th e desig n a nd u ses of th e Cat -
hod e R a y Osci ll og r a ph. Ev e r yone 
pr ese nt at this w ell a tt end ed m ee t-
ing enj oye d t h e tal k fully . Oth er 
ta,lk s a r e pl an n ed for lat er ln th e 
y ea r . R efr es hm ent s w er e se rved. 
I beli ev.e tha t t h o fr at ern itie s 
co uld mak e a co nst ruct ive move by 
abo lish ing tJ1is "r e lic of b a r ba,r ism", 
as it h as b ee n ch a r ac t e riz ed a t U1e 
Nat io na l In te r fra te r nity Co n fe r-
ence ; but I w ond e r i f I wi ll llv~ \.O 
s ee t h e m d o it." 
Th en th e pr es id ent or ea ch fr a -
t er ni ty, ca lled u pon to expr ess h is 
vi ews on t h e 5'Ubjec t a lon g with 
t ho se of his chapt er, off er ed va ried 
''T h e conce nsus o f op ini on o f t h e 
m e mb e rs of K a pp a Sigma is t h a.t a 
' 'H ell W ee k" s hould be includ ed as 
pa r t of th e moc k initi a tion o f it s 
pled ges . In acc ord a n ce with this 
opi n ion w e a re pl a nnin g to conduct 
such a " H ell We el\." d u rin g th e tim e 
b et w ee n sem .este r s \Vhen schoo l is 
not in atte n danc e, a nd wh en, con -
se qu e ntl y, th er e will be no int ert er-
ence with sc h oo l wo rk . Ou r righ t 
to do th is seems un ques tlona.b le to 
us."' 
Triang le 
"Th e p r ac ti ce of "He ll W eek' ' , a$ 
ev id enc ed on the ·M. S. M. cam p us, 
js in no w a y de te r im ental to th e 
bes t in ter ests or e it h er t h e sch ool 
Continu ed on page (our . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Otf.lc la1 P u bli ca tio n by th e St u d ents or the 
J{ISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
In the In t e r est of the A lu mni, St u d ents and Fac u lty 
1935 Member 1936 
l=bsociated Colle5iate Press 
Distributor of 
Collee>iate Die;est 
P ubli shed every Wed n esday d u ring t h e co ll eg e year 
Ed itor -In- C hi e f • . • . . • • . • • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . G. O. N a tions 
B u sin ess Ma n a g er • • • • .••••• . .•.•.•• . .•. • .. .. .•. A . E. Woerb eid e 
Ma n agi n g 'Ell.lt or •. •. • • .. • . • • •... • .•••• . .•••.• •. . • , o. K . Holman 
A d ve rtisi ng Ma n age r • • . . . . • • • . • • . • • . • • • . . . • • • • . . . . w. G. Fo lsom 
Ci r cu la tion Ma na ger •. . ... . ..•. • .•• . ..•• . .. .. . : . . . J . H . M en e Cee 
Sr . Associate E di to r • . • • • . . . • . • . . . . . • • J . A . Vi n cent , ·w. R . J arr e tt 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THRU THE 
-~~ANSIT r,j
T h e onl y br ig ht ll ght or t h e w e ek 
was t h e wa r da n ce h e ld in the iYm 
l ast Saturday ni gh t . O u r concl u s -
ions a r e that th e b oys k n ow how t o 
t hrow a danc e bett e r t h a n th ey 
know ho w to y e ll ' 's q u ads ri g h t' ' o r 
a bout face w h en t h ey a r e supp osed 
to . Any arg u ment s? 
·P ee b les gal H end r ickson, from 
Dayton. Oh io , n1ad e a swe ll lo okin g 
q u ee n , a.nd I g u ess t hat a ll o f u s 
wo u ld lik e to g.o w ith Barn ey o n hi s 
n ext v is it the r e , if t h at is a sa m p le 
o f th e ga ls in Ohio . 
s u ccess , w it h Co ghill or t h e B ur ea u 
or Min es ge t tin g off some go od 
c r acks. Even "w on 't ta lk" B rowni e 
b ro k e d ow n and told some j ok es. 
B udd y C lay to n , a nd C ra ig Elli s 
we r e s een d riv in g a ll a roun d Sc hu-
m a n' s Cottage Ca m p, th e oth er 
n igh t . It seems t hat t h ey foun d 
t hr ee t ouri s t ga ls t rom Ke ntuck y, 
a n d Texas , a nd stru ck u p a n ac -
qua int a nce with t h e m. Thi s is o ne 
,o f B udd y's favor it e tri cks , ca u se 
we r e m e mb e r la s t year h e did th e 
,same t hin g , onl y h e di d n ' t eve n 
VVe h ea rd th a t Woerh ei de h ad a "h av e a d ate w ith th e ga l. Thi s 
WEDNESDAY, JAN . 22, 1936 
L ett y '\ a c ontro vers ia l s ubj ec t in 
Massac hu set t s du ring th e las t y ea r, 
w ill b e pro d u ce d b y th e Dartmou t h 
co ll ege pl a y e rs in Dece m be r . 
T w en tY-o n e B u ckn ell U ni vers ity 
w om e n a r e lis t ed in t h e n ew ly~ 
publi s h ed A mer ica n W om en o ffi ci-
al "W ho 's W h o" a mon g w om en of 
t h e n a tion . 
ALUMNI NEWS 
C h as . R. F e n e lon, ex - '2 0, i s "~ th 
West e rn Ne w s p a pe r U nio n , Ka n sas 
C it y, ·Mo . 
•C. L . Ma rtin , '26 , li ves a t 375 
1S ou t h P en ns yl van ia Ave nu e, D en-
ve r , C olo ra d o. 
Wm. B e rr y , ex - '3 3 is w it h th e 
B e ll T e le p hon e Com p a n y a t F arm-
in g t on . Mo. 
T . W . B la k e , '11, is w lth t h e Un lon 
Carb ide Co m pa n y a t N iaga r a F a ll s, 
New York. 
Jr . A ssocia t e E di t or • • . • •• • ••••...•• R. G. Pr ou gb , B. C'. Comp t on lo t of tro u b le w it h s om e wo ul d b e d id n't st op C layto n fo r h e w r ote t o 
Sport., E d ito r • . • . . . • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • • . . R. C. La n g e thro a t cu tt e r" at t h e d a n ce, b u t th ey t h e ga l, a n d s h e r e pll ed with a pl c -
E x ch a.ng e Ed ito r , . ; ·;: • • •. . . . , •• • • • ••• ,., ........ R. E. Sch n e id e1 : ~e; ef~~r::dne
t h
b~t ~; t.1i tg: e!:
1
h: ai~ t ur e en cl os ed . 
A . E . Sh r u bsa ll , ' 33, ls w ith th e 
U nion Ca r b id e Co mp a n y a t N ia ga ra 
F a ll s , N. Y . H e li ves a t 2432 La -
Sa ll e Ave., N iaga r a F a ll s. 
111. R . (Wu ss ) E dga r, '3 3, h a s 
le ft th e T ita nium Co rp or a tion at 
Ma lve rn , Ark a nsas , an d Is n ow 
w it h th e Na tion a l Zi nc Co mp a n y 
a t Ba rtl esv ill e, O k la h om a (10 30 
J ennings Ave n ue -) , 
Contri b utin g E di tor ... . . •. • • • •• . ..••• • • ... . • . . . . . . .• • J . P . Rasor o n e offic e r t h at gives comma n ds H er e is s om e th in g t h at we di d n' t 
Assist.a n t B u s ineSB Ma n age r .. . • . . .. • . • • . . ... . . . . . . . P . Ho u s ekn ec h t th a t a re h ee d ed. k now u nt il n ow. D id y ou k n ow 
Assista n t Adv er tising Ma n age r • .. .. • . . . • . • . . ... . . , . . . . J. L . P e t ers J ack C la n ton was pr e par ed for a t h a t B ill J o hn sto n h ad a stan di ng 
dat e w ith R ub y Co u rson e ve r y F r i-
,, 
Ciroala tlon 
H . K :uhi 1r.all 
A. 1). Bll ss 
M. S. A lexande.r 
J. O. Radc lif f 
J . D. F. E v a n s 
Ca r l M oore 
H . 0. St •,in met z 
P . E. Silv er 
FA CU LTY A D VISER 
Adver ti sin g 
H. B . McC u rdy 
E . W . S im ps on 
J . Ho wer t on 
W . R . .Ru emm ler 
C . F. Vo n W eC r dcn 
R. Ti t tl e 
• . ..... • ......•..... DR. J , W , BAR LE Y 
Ent e r ed as se con d c las s m a t te r A pr ll 2, 1 916, at t he po st office a t 
R oll a, Mo., u nd er th e Ac t of Ma rch 3, 187 9. 
Subscrip ti on P rlce : Dom estic , $1 .60 pe r year; F or eign, $2 .00 ; Sin g le 8c 
LEAVING OUR SPEAKERS STRANDED 
The lecture by Richa rd Ha lli burto n last Tu esda.y eve nin g 
was unquestionab ly one of the most int er esti ng ninety min ute 
per iods spent by a Rolla aud ience in the last few year s. How-
ever , no matter how flue nt a speaker Ha lli burton was, we cannot 
but wonder just what his fee lings wer e, upo n bu ilding up t o a 
climax that found t he en tire auditorium en:tranced , to find that 
h is qui et "Tha t is All " did not fr ee him to sit down and acknow -
ledge the appl ause wh ile some other spea k er than k ed hi m and 
sent the audien ce on their homeward way . Instead, with no one 
to rel ieve him , he had to come for ward once again and with au 
ant i-climax ial eff ect , say "Good -night ". In spit e of his wond er-
fu l p lat form compo sure, we cannot help bu t th ink that his fe el-
ings upo n find ing hi mself all alon e might be admirab ly compar ed 
to his fe elings once before , when he fir st gazed upon his ' ' beauti -
ful " P ersian Pr incesses. H is techn ique ha s imp r oved sin ce tha t 
t ime though , for this t ime he at least did not k eep repea tin g, 
'' How am I? How am I? " 
. Ser iously though , we th ink it woul d be ju st a l ittle mor e 
gracious of th e introductory speak er if upon pr esent in g th e 
gu est speak er, he wou ld r ema in on t he platform dur ing th e lec-
tu r e, coming forward aga in as the speaker fini shes. P ossibly th e 
lecture wou ld be not quite as int er est ing from such a po sition, 
but on the oth er hand , such a per son 's du t ies do no t encl when 
t he lecture start s, but continue unt il the audi ence is on the way 
hom e. 
The entire General Lecture s seri es this year ha s been one of 
gr eat inter est. T he prog r ams hav e b een chosen with gr eat care 
and the in tere st show n in the lectur es by the stud ent bod y, th e 
faculty , and town speople have well justified th e money and ef-
fo r t expend ed to br ing thes e nati ona l fignr es to our Rolla Aud i-
tor ium . Wit h a cont inu at ion of t his int er est and a lit tl e mor e 
grac iousness shown the speaker , 'this seri es of lectur es will be 
long rem ember ed. 1 
Now that the semester comes to an end all th e Fr aternit ies 
make fin al plans for th eir H ell W eek 's and Formal Initi ation of 
their p ledg es. ·· 
To the non-fratern itv man it seems lik e a lot of foolishness 
for Frat ernities to put ·t heir p ledges thru a pr obat ion week, 
which is genera lly referred to as He ll We ek. 
The purpo se of the se so called H ell W eek' s is to determin e 
wh ether or not thes e pledges are and will be desirab le Fr atern ity 
m en . 
Hors eplay, hazin g, brandin g, and other forms of rough 
t r eatment on the p ledges used to be the main purpo se of H ell 
Week , but now thi s week is used to tr ain th em to obey ord ers , 
corr ect th e und esir able hab its that they may possess, and to t each 
them th e purpo se and mean ing of F rat ernit ies. 
HAND -SHAKING , A SCIENC E 
No mor e does the weary fr eslrnia n h ave to cra m for fina ls; 
nor does t he brow beat en Senior have to miss his favor ite st ar of 
th e cinema because Power -Plant exp erim ents must be writte n . A 
sav ior has come a t las t wh o has don e aw ay with all n ecessity for 
stu dy . 
An assistant psychol ogy pro fess or has pub lished a book 
wh ich gives every intri ca te means of app le-poli shin g. He has ad -
v anced t heor ies on hand -shakin g, by whi ch th is an cien t ar t is 
b rought to a mod ern scienc e. H e say s any dumb stu dent can get 
a degr ee by lau ghing at th e p rof 's j okes, and gen erall y p lay in g 
upon hi s psyc hological weak nesses. 
. All to no ava il , we fea r . 'vVe !mew all t his be for e, but imag-
m e anyone bu t dumb stu dents laughing at a pro f's j okes. 
bi g even ing, b ecause h e b r ou ght a 
n u rs e w it h him, ,an d w h at I mea n , 
a sm ooth look ing on e at tha t. J a ck 
must h av e had ar e la p s·e , ca u s e h e 
di dn ' t ge t in u n t il e ight o 'c loc k n ex t 
mor ni ng. It wo ul d b e a p lea su r e 
to b e sick , i f on e cou ld h a ve a 
d ay n ig ht ? How eve r , B ill c ouldn ' t 
g e t t h e r e last Fr id a y (s in ce h e w as 
t ied up w ith on o f th e ni g h t c lu b 
qu ee n s?) a nd R ub y was t e r ri b ly 
wo rri e d . How was th e s ub st it u t e 
R u by? 
n urs e li k e th a t to tak e car e of h im. :Apo log ies a r e d u e s om eone; t o 
Sq ui rr e l Bo lan d w a s mast e r of whom we d o n 't know , bu t th e prin-
c e r e ·moni e s , and s ur pri s ing ly c ipa ls a r e Co ll in s an d Hu dd lesto n . 
eno u gh , h e got away with it fa ir ly Bot h pa r t ies emph atica ll y deny any 
w e ll. p in co nn e ct ion s . Yo u two fig ht it 
P a r t of the d ec or a t ions was a n o ut as to who g e ts t h e a polo gy . 
Wm. A. Ba u e r is , ' 09 , lh res a t 1804 
B ig e lo w A v enu e , Sea ttl e , Was hin g -
ton . 
'111. E . St ewa r t, ' 33 , is w it h th e 
Cen t ra l F ound ry Co m pa n y in St. 
Louis . His hom e address ls 446 8 
Nat ur a l B rid ,ge R oa d . 
I. W . Alcorn . '22, has r es ig n ed 
hi s p os iti o n as sa les e n gi n ee r w itl 1 
the P ur e Oil Co ., w ith h ea d qua rt e rs 
a t Hous ton , T exas. 
A bra h a m A. Polloc l::, '3 3, fo rm er-
exhib it o f mode r n w ea po n s•, and Th e b ig th in g o n th is w eeks ca r d ly wi th t h e .Am er ica .n Sm e ltin g & 
esp eci a ll y of in t e r est w a s t h e o n e is the J uni o r Clu b b raw l s la t ed fo r R e finin g Co .. at P e rth An1b oy , N . 
pound e r that is s ee n ev e ry day in n ext Saturday n ig h t . I f it is as h as J .; is n ow contr ol che m ist in th e 
the fac a d e of th e gy m . I t c ou ld be b ee n in .th e p ast yea rs, i t s h o ul d A zo D e part m en t o f t h e N ewa rk 
c las se d a s a won d er; "W e won d er t u r n o u t t o be q u it e a pa r ty. So Work s of t h e ,Ca lco Che mi ca l Co . 
how it has st o od u p so lon g ." ;h o ld yo u r h ats M in ers, h ere w e go Hi s h o m e is 626 W est F r o nt St r ee t. 
'l'he fo otb a ll ba n qu e t was a lso a. ag a in . Pl a in fi e ld, N . J J 
THE BRAIN TEASER 
Ql'olkgiate IDioe,st 
AND 
~sociaud &llegiatt ~ttff 
B eca u se t h e co s t of r epl acing 
Do you rem em b er the last b ra in 
t eas e r ? It was about th e g a rd e n e r 
who o u twi t t ed th e c r u e l king. H ere 
i s how h e d id it . T he king a n -
n oun ce d that in t h e h a t w e r e twO 
s lips, o n e m a rk ed " yes '' and th e 
oth e r m a rk ed " n o". A c tua ll y bot h 
sl ips w er e m a rk ed " no ". T he 
g ard en e r d r ew on e sli p f r om th e 
h a t a nd ate it. Th e n h e s t at ed t h .:t+. 
nc k in g s hou ld l ook at t he l' e .. 
ma in in g s li p , t h e on e wh ir i1 !,he 
ga r d en e r h a d ea.te n m · .. st h ave 
b ee n oppo s it to t h e on e in t h e h at so 
wh en th e k in g with dr ew a s lip b rok en di sh e s and dam a g ed si lv e r-
ware at Gr in n e ll amo unt ed t o $700 
with "no" wr itt en on it eve ryon e 
c on c lud e d that th ~ on e th e ga rd e n- last y ea r, co ll eg e a ut horit ie is hav e 
an n ou nc ed that s t u d ent w a it e r s 
m u st p a y for w h at th e y b r eak. 
e r h a d dr a wn a nd ea t e n must h a v e 
b ee n m a rk ed "y es" . L e t ' s hop e 
you d on ' t h a ve to go th r o ug h th is 
m •u ch t roubl e wh en y o u wa nt to g e t T wo I ndia n a camp u s sw ee th ea rts 
of. th e 9 O's h av e fo und a las t r est -
marri e d. 
Th e r e was on ce a man who h a d lng p la ce n ea r a hi sto ri c o ld s un 
di a l on t h e gro u nds of G r ee ncastle 
two so n s., E ac h son own ed a ve r y in s t itut io n . Th e as h es w e r e sca tt e r-
fin e r a ce hor se . Thos e two hor ses ed in t hat pl ac e by the i r s on. 
w e r e m,a t ch ed ve r y eve n ly s o t h a t in 
a r a ce it wou ld b e ve ry h a rd to pl clc 
th e winn e r. 
Accord in g to a n offi c ia l b ull e tin 
p u b li s h ed by K a nsa s St a te Norm a l 
On e d ay t h e fa th e r of th es e two s c h oo l in N o ve m b e r, 190 2, "i t wo ul d 
bo ys di ed . W h en hi s will w as op en- b e a sham e if any Teac h ers Co l-
ed t h e exec u tors fo und a v e r y un- lege s t u d e n t s h ou ld be a rr est ed fo r 
u s u a l r eq u es t. Th e es ta t e w as t o 
b e d ev id ed b e tw ee n th e two boy s . 
On e -fi fth g oi n g to on e a nd four-
fi f th s to t h e ot h e r . Th e b oys w er e 
to run a r ece b e tw ee n two t own s 
r idin g a bicyc le at a r a t e of sp ee d 
exc eeding the law f ul limit !" 
C lif fo r d O d e ts· p lay , "Wa i ti n g for 
wi th t h e ir hor s es . Th e own e r of Th e bo ys imm edi a t e ly mou nt ed t h e 
t h e ho rse which ,Jos t th e race was h o t's es a nd rod e hard as t h ey c ou ld 
to r ece iv e four-fifths of th e esta t e for the other town. 
a nd th e w inn e r on e- fift h. T h e fo l- VVh a t •was it th a t t hi s old n e ig h-
lowin g w ee l{ th e t w o boy s sta. r t e d 
out slowly o n th e ir hor se s eac h 
w ith t h e id ea of losin g th e r ac e . 
W h en t h ey would n ear the e nd of 
th e ir cour se th ey wo ul d turn 
ta.r ound a nd start b ac k . At th e end 
of th e d ay t h ey r e t urn ed h o m 0 
,n e ith e r- o n e of t h e m h a vin g won or 
lost th e r ace . T h e n ext d ay as t h ey 
we r e st a rting out aga in an old 
n e ig hbo r of th e ir s ca m e ov e r to th e 




bo r told the boys t h a t m a d e t h e m 
ri d e a s fa st a s t h ey c ould in s t ea d 









Matin ee Sa tm-da y and Sund ay 
Ma ti nee : 1: 30 an d 3:3 0 
N ig h t: 7 :15 a nd 9: 00 
Thursd ay, January 23rd 
Wm. Pow ell in 
''RENDEZVOUS'' 
A nd Short Subj ec ts 
Admis sion 10c a t:d 36c 
Friday, January 24th 
M AT I NEE AN D NI GHT 
THREE KIDS AND A QUEEN 
Wi th l\fa y R obson 
A lso 
"4 Sta r Bord e r" a nd 
"Sunday Sports i n l\1e xi co" 
Speci al Matinee 2 :30 
A d miss ion 10 a nd 25c 
Saturday, January 25th 
l\lATIN EE null N lGFIT 
"FRESHMAN LOVE " 
wit h Fr a n k McH ug h a n d Patr ic in. 
Ell i s 
ALS O 
"W ay U p T h ar" 
C h a.pt e r 7 " RO A R I NG WES T" 
Adm issio n :Mati n ee 10 and 16c 
N ig h t 10 a nd 25c 
Sunday and Monday 
January 26 and 27 
" THE CRUSADERS " 
w ith Lor e tt a Yo u n g and H enry 
VVil cox eon 
ALSO 
"J ohnn y Gr e en 's Or c he s tr a '' 
"i\'Iusi ca I ·l\fe mori cs" 
H ea rs t Me tro t on e N ew s 
A dmi s s ion Matin ee, 10 and 25c 
N ights 10 and 36c 
Tuesday, January 28th 
B ARGA l N NIGHT 
"MAN OF IRON " 
w ith Ba r ton l\'Iac Lan o, 1 \[a ry As to r 
a n d J o hn E ld 1·edg c 
ALS O 
"G u s Va.n· s ·l\fu s ic Shopp e" 
' 'T r ic ks o ( tb c Tr a d e" 
Ad m iss io n 10 and 25c 
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B eca us e of ,.fin a l ex a m s th er e a r e 
no intramu1 :a l or va r s it y ga m es 
·sch edul ed t h e r em ai nd er or thi s 
w ee k. C oac h B rown will po s t a n 
in t ram ur a l sc h edµl e t his comin ~ 
Sat urd ay f or n ex t wee k. 
M. I. A. A, STANDINGS 
Slow Bear Offense Bothers Min. 
en--Also Fans; McGregor 
And Frye Star While 
Guarding Each Other. 
By B. C. Compton 
Football Team Entertained at 
Hotel Edwin Long; M. , U. 
Coaches on Program; 
Grant Speaks 
By R. 0. Lange ., 
A s on e, wri te r so a ptl y expr es!:ed La st Thur sd ay eve ning, a g roup 
Th e l\1in ers w ill swing into a c tion 
a w ee k f'ron1 toni ght wh en q1ey 







- Miners . 
~-Maryville 
w. 








L. Pct. Pts. Op. 
0 1,000 119 69 
0 1,000 28 16 
1 .500 37 59 
1 .500 39 40 
21 .000 33 54 
3 .000 52 70 
it , ' 'Th e s p ec t a tor sl o wl y drift ed in - of tM .S.l\1. fac ul ty m emb e r s in te r es 4-
to Slumb erl a nd '' . .And th es e few ed in football , we r e ho sts to th e 
words summ od up th e !\'lin e r- 19 35 fo otb a ll squ a ll at a dinn e r g iv-
Spl'ing fie ld ba s k e t Pfl-11 t.~!:sle J,Jlaye d en in th e Hot e l Edwin Lon g . Th e 
her e a wee k ag o Tu esd a y , in wlli c h banqu et wa ·s one of th e mo st Sur.-
th e B ea r s em e 1,-ged on th e Jon g e nd cessf ul th a t ha s b ee n g iv en h e r e in 
SIGMA NU'S 
LEAD LEAGUE 
This Week's Schedule 
"IGrk s~ille at Cape Girardeau 
"Sp ringfield at Cape (l-ir;irdeau 
-:Warensbur g at Missouri 
of a 2 3 to 12 5:.cor e . 
1 
r ece nt years , and w as bi g hl y ap- Two Leading Contende ,rs Dump- ·("'Denot es M. I. ,A. A. g:ames) 
Th e Sprin g [i e ld of fe ns e, whi ch ,pr ecia t e d b y t h e m e mb ern o f th e ed From The-Top in Week's 
consi s t ed mo s tly of h olclin g th e b a ll s qu a d. Play; Dougherty Still 
in th e r ear of th e court an d p ass - Follo w ing a n ex ce ll ent dinn er , Leading Scorer 
ing th e b a ll to a nd fro w ithout the toa s tm asit er D. F. Vla lsh, •2a. took ____ in g down th e Si g ma Pl b ig g un s, 
slight es t e ffor t to sc or e, until th e ch a rg e of th e pi;ocee dings. Coac l} Bf Jim.m..ie E,•ans ek ed out six ,points to ta k e th e ~a m ~ 
Min e rs fe lt lil rn lea vin g th e court t o H a rold Gr a nt talk ed of th e p as t 15-9 a nd ·put th e m se lves up into 
join th e fa ns i~\ th ~ir n a p, w as n' t s eas on and th e outlooli: , for n ex t This w ee k 's intr a.mur a l b a.sk e t- ti;; fir st di visi on. In th e fas t g a m C 
very much. Lon g s hot s by •Ma r]\. yea r. c. L. Br ew e r, Pro fes.sor o f b a ll pl a.y sa w tw o of t h e lea din g of th e w eek th e Tri a ni le's ra n ov er 
Fry e, who . in c id ently was pr e t ty Physic a l Edu ca tion at ~1:iss ouri co n te nd er s dum pe d ou t of th e t op th e A . L . T• s. 30- 20 . ;to gi ve both 
we ll ti ed up by Jim :i\i[cGr egor, was Uui ve rs,ity, a nd formel," Dir ect or of b e r t h a nd t h e Si g m a N u 's Je ft t ea m s a n ave r a g e o f 500 p e rc e nt. 
th e mam cog , a nd w l}en Fr ye slip-, Athl e tics a t th a t mstitu twn, w a:, a.lon e at t h e h ea d of th e leag u e . - Dou gher.t y 's _ lead. o f se v...fil'lt ee n 
ped th e r e w as an oth er B ea r to sink th e n ext sp ea k er. and hi si remm- Th ere is no dou b t b{;t w h a t th e boys point s wi th a t ot a l of 47 points fo r: 
on e fiom th e cent e r o f. t h e court. is mg of th e by _ gone d ay s wh en, ,fron1 th e snak e hou se h a v e h a d a four ga m es ha .s b ·ee n cut down b y 
Th e l\1m er o ff e n £e ch c l,e d b e tt e r M1ss ou1 i a nd th e , Miner s we r e ba ttl- h a rd outfit to b eat, a nf] in c id en ta ll y St r a it to nin e p oin t s d u e .to th ~ 
th t t h th I 
h o o ther t ea m h as h a d s o m a n y F,· es hm a n . coll ec t,·on · of 39 points 
a n a ny une 1s se;.:i.son, as e 1ng on th e gridiron was v e r y mt e r-
iSil ve r a nd Gold , hu ski es fjift e d est mg. Mont e Ledfoid, M 8 M ,28 , m en foul ed out of ea ch ga n1e. for thr ee g a m es. Ba llm a n, whos e 
hrough th e B ea r d e fen se t1m1..~1 and 1\1 H. Thornb e rr y, ' 12 , eac h In th e firs t gam e t hi s we ek t h e 34 points pl aces him third , h as a l so 
aft e r tm1 e . l\{cGr eg or , Pf e if e r , a nd t a lk ed a few minu tes of th e u· d a.Ys Sigm a N u 's e limin a t e d th e l\1e r cie r s coll ect e d hi s ta lli e s in thr ee g a m es . 
Mor e land , ass1 ~ted a t tim es bv .R.t) d exp e ri enc es pl ay ing for th e fr 01n cont en t ion for a whil e, by b eat- INTRAI\:IURAL STANDING 
Lang e a.n d Bob ,Pr ange, r a in ed in- I\itine rs . . N e il P,umm e r a nd F ·r ed in g th e m· 30-l ;l . . From th e looks of VVon Los t PcL T ea m 
num erable sho ts at th e hoop, only Sch wa b, Co-C a p .ta,in s for th e 19 35 things this would r a nk th e Sig m a 3 0 1000 
o fail to conn e ct
1 
, ~ a son w e r e ca ll e d on to sp ea l,c_' Nu ' s a bo ve, no t onl y th e tea ms th ey 
Sigm a N u 
Coach Kir cho ff's fiv e ~vork e tl a,bout th e past s eas on, a nd Fr a nl{ h a v e b ea t en , but also th e t ea m s th e 
h e ir plays to p e rf ec t ion, blodti ng I A ppl eya rd, Ca p ta in- e lec t for tli e lvf e r c ie rs h ave w a lk ed ov er. Th e sa m e night, in a ga 1ne to d ec ide 
ce ll a r honors, t h e Kapp a. Slg's b eat 
th e Se nior in de p.0nd ents 13-·s to 
leav e th e b e -whi S'k e r ed ge ntl em e n 
off the d e fe ns e wi th a whirlwind o f 1~36 s eas on t a lk ed a bout t h e com-
pa ss es, fak !:3,S1 a nd pivo ts , to sh a k e!. ing yea r . 
a m a n loose und er tl fe :,ba sk e t. Ho w - Following -t h ese talk s, · Go a cb 
eve r most of tJ1ese e ffort s w er e Gr a nt -wa s pr ese n te d wi th a pair of 
wa st ed, a s s e tup s, as well as lon g g olf s ho es, and Co a cl ; BF 0wn with jn sole po ss ession of th e bo t tom. 
a nd short sh qt ,s :verf _mi ~~ed. so ffie golf balls , by the ~
1
tt e rm -en of Again t his w ee k the Freshm e n 
An import a nt f a'c to r w a s th e:- the 1935 s eason. ca".i-l e throu gh to win fro rh., an up-
(Miner s in ab ilti y t o conn ec t ·from th e G e org e Edwards, ba ~k etball percl a ss tea m. This tim e th ey w-J1ip-
fr ee thro w lipe . On Jy two t r ies coac h and assiS ta nt foot bal l coa ch p ed th e Juniors to th e .tun e of 36 -16. 
;ver e good in 12 a ttfmRt S. ,,at I Mfs s otiri, clo _se d th e program Str a;it p~·.ac ticall y b ea t ,th e Juniors 
Sprin gfie ld jump ed into _ at lea d at w itih a t":,b Qrt t a l1' on th e va lu e of ,hims e lf a s ·h e wen t On a r·ampag e 
he sta rt, a f te r t h e wnn e r s h a d fa il- a tlil e tics ~a-nd· t-he ·sh~ .; ibg _of two 1a nd coll ect ed 22 points from his 
ed to co n n ec t af t e r h a ving two ex- ~re ih.s of ac tion pi Ctur es tak en dur- ce nt e r posi t ion. Wi th one mor e fi e l'd· 
ce ll en t ch a n ces , a nd hun g onto th e ir in g !Miss ouri u:s g ames la s t ~ea son. g◊al a nd he would h a v e ti ed 
s li g ht a d va n tage throughout th e Aft e r th e sho w in g of th ese p ictur es , Do ugh ert y 's s eas on record of 24 
ga m e. J\Iorris St ev ens and Marlc 4ho £e pr ese nt a t th e dinn er w e r e poin ts in on e ga m e .. Anoth e r ups e t 
Frye w ere th e "cl a w-s" o f the B ea r:5) g uests of th e Rollamo Theatr e for occ u rr e d la st -.Prld a y ni g h t wh en 
·in kin g n in e of th e 12 point s th e • the s econd show . th e L a mbd a Chi 's d ec id ed to con ie T eac h er s h a d a t th e half. Faculty m emb ers that sponsor e d ou t of the ce llar and tri m t h e Pi K . 
th e dinner w er e : Arm ·sb y , Butl e r, A's . 26 -2,1. Th e ga in e w a s a nip a nd 
P fe if e r , Mor e la nd, a nd M cGr egor C agg, Co g hill, Ca rlton, Claytoi), tu ck a ffa ir w it h t h e Pi K. A's. out 
cor ed th e (Min ers e ight mark ers , a il Dodd, Dunlap, D e nni e, Forb es , in fron.t until th e 1.is t few minu te s 
on fi e ld ,.g oa ls. Only four field Fram e , Fulton, Hanley, Ga rr et t, or play . 
goals w ere mad e in th e s eco nd h a l f Kirshn er, Hinchey, Hin sch, Hodg e , Th e Soph~mor e -Si g m a Pi g a m e 
a nd Springfi e ld we re r esponsible ltschn er, J a ck SOn, Ort~n. I\1uil en- was th e sec ond ga,m e· of t h e w ee k 
or th em . The lone ?vfine r two- burg, Ran es, Rankin, Ratliff ,, in which oh e of th e lea d ers w e're 
pointer was a se t-up by l\i oGregor. Ste phenson, Thornton, w .oodman, li f t ed fro ·m th e f oa d to vi ctor y . In 
n cidently Jim w as th e onl y Sil ve r Walsh, Williams, Monroe, Youn g. t his gam e .th e Sophomor es, by hold-
and Gold hoopst e r to conn ect rrom 
h e fr ee throW 1ine . - · ·- 1Mor e land , g • 
Not es of the Ganie P fe ife r, g , 
It's a pl eas ur e to h av e t ea ms like Bu sc h, g 
Springfi e ld a t · Roll a . A ll -the"'f e l-
1 
2 
0 ~ ASHER & BELL 
----- -
12 ows w er e g entlem en on th e cour t 
a nd off. And so w it h t h e ga m e, w e 
hope th e ill-f ee ling Cause d by la.st 
Springfi e ld ( 23) 
, for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
yea r s tr ac lt. me et, ha s entir e ly di s - St eve ns, ! 
a pp ear ed. Th e Be a r s a nd th e M in- Hu ffa k e r f 
F G FT F T ,P 
0 
2 2 
Si gmajPi • I 3 
iVJ-erci e r 3 
Sophomor es .·· 
-
2 
F 11i.8shm e n 2 
Trian gle s 2 
Juniors 2 ' 
A lp h a L a mbd a Ta u 2 
Pi K. A . 1 




-K a pp a . Sig ,, 1 
Seniors 0 
Lea.cling SCOl'es 




T ea m 
A. L . T . 
Fr es hm en 
Sophom .or es 
Grimm Tri a ngl es 
\Vright Juniors 
Hollid a y Si g m a Nu 
Ga rdn er Sigm a', Pi 
Eg g leston Sigm a Pi 


































The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA1 -: M.O. 
DRINK 
DR. PEPPER. 
ers a r e too old riv a ls to argu e C utb erth, ! 
abou t nothing. Ro b in son, c , 
, :[h e onl y obj ec tion w e h a v e to the B err y , g 
Springfi e ld t ea m is th e ir slo w Flumm e rf e lt, g i 
br ea king off en se. A con ce nus of Fry e, g 
0 0 1 0 
' ! ; ! ! CALL 163 at 10•2•4 
o_pinion, g a th e r ed from the fa ns , ~ x-
pres s~d a desir e · for t eam s .,. with a. 
fast off e ns e, with ex cit em ent eve r y 
minute. -: r-- ~ 






6 THE FARMERS OZARK SUPPLY co. 
Scor e a t end of h a lf
7 
;l n : r s 
2
8~ EXCHANGE 
Sprin g fi e ld 12 , _ R efe r ee - R. C. 
'.NOTICE 
Entry blanks for in.tramur ~l 
handball will , lrn -s.e)).t Qljt this wee k . 
1
Th e ind epend ents ·m a y leave th e ir' 
ra m es a t the G y P:,n U{;iu,m offic e , but 
all frat e rnit y. pl aye rs mu st ent e r as 
a group. The tournam ent will b e.. 
a\ngle e limination In both ~ngl es 
a nd doubles. , :rhe Ind e p end ent 
.doubl es t ea ms mus t b e m a d e up of 
players from ·•th e sa.1ne '\!lass . Th e 
divlsrion into clas ses sh a ll •b e a ccord• 
in g to the post ed li st of Ind ep en-
d ents and their ca mpus ratings .. 
Ari e D av is of Oklahom a kick ed 
2 3 extra poin ts from placem ent in 
on e ga m e- Okl a homa vs. Kingfish-
e r, in 1917. B a lanc e sh ee t : Okla~ · 
homa 179, K.F. o. 
I 
GET YOUR SECOND 
SEMESTER ' BOQts AND 
'SUPPLIES AT 
, · l l 
Followill Drug co: 
) 
: Dr.· Vaughn L. Partridge 
- • "'f t 1 ( jl 
DENnST-
omc e in Scott Building 
Phones: omce 198; Res. 62 3W . 
RIOLLA, 'MISSOURI 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
,, 3'9 Yeats Experi'ende . "' 
~9 Y,ears in Rolla 
STOP AT .T'.!iJ; NEW 
SHELL, STATION 
SHELL PRODUCTS 1 
qooDRICH TIRES 
QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL 
Comple~ ;r,pi~ of Servi_oo 
·Phone 500 9th & Pine Sts 
It is v e r y doubt ful if Sprin g fie ld 
will r e pe a t as M.I.A .A. c h a mpion s 
this y ea r. Ca p e Girard ea u a n d 
Warr ensburg both ha ve s trong er 
ea rns in our opinion. 
Le wis (M . U .) - --· -
A s u r vey of t h ; 34 _im.e"°n w h o h ave 
ca pt a in ed U niv er slt y of I Ve rmont 
foo t ball t ea.m s r ev ea ls m ?s t o ! 
th e m ar e out s t3.Ilding Su cces ses. 




Missouri General Utilities I Mark Fr ye, B ear ca pt a in , pl a y e d 
an ex ce ll a nt -ga m e, a lt .hou g h a bi t., 
ov ersh a dow ed by th e pl a y o f Mc -
Gr egor. Incid ently th e t wo ca p-
tains were gu a rding eac h oth e r, a nd , 
both m en s cor e d six point s . i 
R. C. L ewi s, th e official o f t h e 
game , did s om e exc ell e n.t wOrk, a nd 1 
was comm end ed b y th e S pri n gfi e ld 
ana Min er pl a y e rs aft e r th e game . 
Th e Box Scor e : 
Miner s (l2) 
FG FT F 








BARGAINS I~ -FRIENDSijIP 
·When You Need 
! ' 
- "·BEGIN 'AT l:30 P. M. Bills Menus Letterhe ads and Envelopes Dance Programs Calling Cards 
Call Long Di8tance 1 
,.... , '
1 J l ,.. 
-UKITED TELEPHONE C . 
Tickets and All Kinds of Prin t ing Call on 
· ROLLA RRINTING CO. 
Under The Rolla Stat e Bank on 7th ·Street. Phone 33 
Lang e, f 
Ellis, f 
Cla yton, f 
McGr ego r , 
Pran g e , .c 
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PAGE FOUR THE~ITSSOUR I MINER WED NES
DAY, J AN. 22, 1936 
~1--G-·-E-T--v·-o-U-R--::;T·.h-e5:y=1 · will be arriving daily for the next week or two, at 
SCOTT'S--T he MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE . 
~~~·~·~
Continued f rom page on e. prob a tion w eelc, during whi ch tim e m. By us ng good judgm ent dur- cont ests to be held Saturda
y at 3 p . 
the neophyt e ts giv en int ens en e ing th is p er iod , unfavorable action 
or the tr a te rnitl es. Inst ea d of a training an d lnstructlons ln f rat e rn- by the tac ulty or otflce m a y be m. 
111 t h e Gy.m. 
YOU ARE WELCOME 
To Try Our 
PLATE LUNCHES p e riod of torn1 ent for the pl e dge s, it ity affa ir s , id ea ls, a nd aims. In avoided ." Thr ee judges wi ll pick the best 
ha.s envotv ed into a most pleasant particu lar, those a pplyig to our own So t h e co n cens us of op inio n ls fift ee n 
pe r fo r mers in t h e e lim ina-
experienc e for all co nc e rn ed, in frat ernity, so th a t th e pl edg e may th a t if "He ll iW eek" is as Dean tion
 contests, and th ese ,vt ll com -
1.ha t it is notl1ing else than a p eriod thru a broad er know ledg e of fra- H eckel describ es It, It shou ld be pe t
e fo r th e tlve d oll ar prize Sat u r-
of good-fe ll owship." t e rniti es b e able to a ns·wer int ellt- abo lish ed. 
Nesbit Cafe 
110 'East 8th Street 
lliercler genUy any crltlcism that may arise ------- -
"W e ar e coll ege m en ,vho h a ve against fratcrn itl e&." JUN IOR CLUB CHARITY 
common sense, a nd w e do not ask Lam'lxla Chi Alpha BALL, SATURDAY NIGHT 
a n1an to go thru something that "Hell W ee k" should b e m.or e or At th e Junior c 1u ·, Char ity Ba ll , 
we ourselves did not go thru, or less of' a wo rk w ee k for th e pl edg es . 
th a t is physic a lly harm ful. This ls with no ca p er s carri ed out of U1e to b e h eld in J ac l'\.ling Gymnasium. 
a n1ean s or. finding out wh e th e r an hou se. If th e a cti ves of a hou se Saturday, J a nuary 25th, the ente r -
individual wi ll prove an a.sset to dec id e to hav e the pl edg es do some rtainm ent wi ll cons ist o f an Amat e ur 
our organization. things around the hou se m e r e ly for Hour . 
For th ese r ea aons we insist on a laugh, and a IL1nited amount of Any one with any ta le nts to b e 
pur pa st customs, as to "Hell w eek.' paddling is don e w e endor se it a disp layed, n,ay enter by partlcipat-
8-Jgma Pi hundred p e rce nt, but we are not in in g in a nd
 passing th e elimination 
"The purpo se of our so-call ed fa vor of in te r fe ring in a ny w ay 
"H ell W ee k" is to d ete rmin e whet h - with th e pledg es study in g or sl ee p 
e r th e pledg es possess the qualifl ca - p eriod." 
tions and r eq uir em ents d emand ed Alpha Lambda. Tan 
for n1.embership into our fraternit y "Hell W ee k" h as become a cus-
and not emb a rr ass th e pl edge m en - tom in n ea rl y a ll the organizations 
tally on physi cal ly by ha vin g him do on th e ca mpu s . Pur e fun during 
juvenile stunts, whi ch has b een t his p eriod is not obj ectionabl e. I 
customary in pr ev ious years." b e lieve , to anyone. Any assignment 
"We stro ngly b ell eve ln the old .outsid e this classi fi catio n should be 
saying that yo u ca n ·t b ea t anything taboo. Vio lations of good condu ct 
into a man's head from th e oth er during "H ell W eek" should b e 
e nd. brought before the atte n ti on of th e 
It ls ou r firm b elief that the so- Interfrat ernity Council and r egula-
call ed "Hell Week" shou ld b e a Ion or futu r e ac tlvltl es mad e t h er e-
• 
·- J 





Modern Barber Shop 
"BUSS" 
day ni ght at the ba ll . 
ItEMEMBER FEBRUARY 14TH 
WlTH VALENTINE CANDY 




Next Door To Followill 's Drug Store 
The Best Equipped. Billiard Parlor in The City 
SERVICE - CLEANLINESS - EQUIPMENT 
QUALITY INSTEAD OF QUANTITY 
how they do move 
• 
